LINKS OF LOVE

Sponsorship, Fund Drive, & Volunteer Opportunities

This year, local businesses, organizations, and groups can help FoodLink provide food throughout Tulare County by sponsoring and/or hosting a fund drive! Due to COVID restrictions and safety concerns, we cannot accept pre-handled food, and fund drives provide so many more benefits for the community! Did you know...

- FoodLink’s buying power can provide 4 meals with every one of your dollars!
- FoodLink ends up LOSING money during food drives because of higher labor and administrative costs.
- FoodLink has a nutrition policy that limits the types of food we can distribute.

Please choose the option that is best for you:

- **SPONSOR & VOLUNTEER**—commit to your level of sponsorship and volunteer at one of our community distributions, which follow all COVID safety protocols.
- **LEAD A FUND DRIVE & VOLUNTEER**—start a fund-drive campaign with your friends, family, and co-workers. This is great for businesses that want to do some friendly competition!
- **SPONSOR, LEAD A FUND DRIVE, & VOLUNTEER**—commit your business, family, & friends to a specific level of sponsorship that will provide thousands of meals throughout Tulare County.

#BeTheLink
#LinksOfLove
LINKS OF LOVE
Sponsorship & Fund Drive

Platinum Link Sponsor
$20,000 or 80,000 meals
Gold Sponsor level benefits plus...
PR Photo Shoot

Gold Link Sponsor
$15,000 or 60,000 meals
Silver Sponsor level benefits plus...
Logo on FoodLink Website

Silver Link Sponsor
$10,000 or 40,000 meals
Bronze Sponsor level benefits plus...
Plaque of Appreciation

Bronze Link Sponsor
$5,000 or 20,000 meals
Social Media Highlight
Highlight on FoodLink Email Blast
Featured in FoodLink Annual Report

#BeTheLink
#LinksOfLove
SPONSORSHIP COMMITMENT FORM

Business/Organization Name: ____________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
Primary Contact: _________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________
Office Phone: __________________________________________________________________
Cell Phone: __________________________________________________________________

Monetary Sponsorship

☐ Bronze Link Sponsor - $5,000
☐ Silver Link Sponsor - $10,000
☐ Gold Link Sponsor - $15,000
☐ Platinum Link Sponsor - $20,000

Donations can be made electronically at www.foodlinktc.org

OR

Checks can be made payable to
FoodLink for Tulare County
PO BOX 391, EXETER CA, 93221
FoodLink is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization, tax ID # 94-2558802